
Sled to untie the string, and the preciousmeta!pour.
in a perfect shower. Kit's first thought was

one of unmitigated delight, hut ere an instant has pass-
ed, he and his wife looked intently at each other with
faees painfully livid.

'Bessie,' said he grasping her hand tightly, and
speaking through his teeth with compressed energy.
qhese walls are naked, ycu and your child are pinch-flyitaid Want; misfortune dogs nor very roet-steps—-
let yihiyry. that airercifdl God may give us steotielito battle with this strong temptation.'And'with clasp-
elliinds they knelt in silent supplication.

Ths:mi ogledaspirations of two h4ttrts 9s pare, nsev•
er tef:anted this morMltlay, wendeaupward from those
rojiakteble walls to the throne of,Fl tin who hears,-und
in bikorrit good time wi,ll nnswer the prayer of th e
wretbred.

GOVERNOR M.kiciNG.—We have been called ou to
state what portion of the proceedings of tho Toast
Carnal tteei'rer the late emocratic Supper at the U. S.
Hotel, indicateda disrMsition for"Governor Making."
Thai, is,aastli, done; by referring to the regular toasts,
preliar4 and adopted by the Toast Committee, we
find 'ale complimentary of Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS,
Whirl reads as follo:vs:

1314AP. V
deb git antS tin extraorBir:,-try tYing, and 13 re-

compensed in an extraordinary way.
NeitherKit nor Bessie slept a single wink all that

the consciousness of having so great a sum of
money in their possession, which did not belong to
them, effectually drove off slumber. Kit hadcount-
ed it, and found there were one thousand pounds iu the
bag. How it could be possible to hove escaped his
'notice, as be removed the cushions from the cab, puz-
zled him exceedingly; but he conjectured the string
had by some means got twisted round some of the
buttons. Having replaced the 1110-icy, he put it care-
fully under his pillow; and if he felt once. he felt one
hundred times to see if it was safe. Bes.ie was equally
fidgetty, and at last, far from bring inclined to retail
any, they both heartily wished it nny where Inst. with
`them: now would they fancy footsteps were approach-
ing the bed—now Kit would jump up and put sonic
additional fastening in the door and window—for the
,first time experiencing the truth of the-old proverb;

"lie who bas nought to lose, „.• •
Need never his door to close."

Mae] Wilkins—The DeMocracy of Allegheny
`count• present hint an their candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania in . 11344."

This toast was, for reasons best known to the Com-
mittee, expunged after the company had assembled,
and one sabstitined certifying to the "talents, integrity
and th:mocratfe„,orthudoxy" of AI r. WILK IN S.

Ti. 2 feet tliat the Com:nittee prahared the above
toast to beoft!red to the c rn?any. sheyy> pininlenungli
that "Goveraor making" had.becn thought of by than
in makingarr ingemcnts for the Suppe, it and the un-

conditional mariner in which they intended to commit
the democracy of the county in favor of the favorite of
the Toast Committee, proves that the demonstration
was to have been on earnest one.

We have never understood what induccd the Com-
mittee to strike out the original toast, so highly coin.

plimcntary to Mr. IVtt.tttxs, and adopt the stereoty-
ped sentiinent that was read to the company. It
have been that they thought it would not be well re-
ceived by so large a company, but when they under-
took to speak fur the "democracy of Allegheny," they
should be gratified to have an opportunity of reading
the sentiment to a large audience, instead of to a select
feiv, as we bolieve was the intention of those who gut

Poor Bessie., in the simplicity of he- heart, exclaim-
,ed, “Detrr Kit, ifmoney makes people feel as I do, I
wouldn't he rich fot nil the world."

Long before morning., they werdboth up; and n Len
Kit cast his eyes first upon his scant breakfast, and
then upen the treasure within his heftv:. grasp, his
heartbounded up to his throat. B .sde, guessing, his
'thoughts; with truu woman's tact, diverted them into
the !woad, mornhehning current of paternal love, pre-
senting the laughing boy to recci•:c the father's hrarty
hiss. -See, sec,•' she exclaimed, •'Low beautiful he
]oohs this morning ! does it not seem tc it Heaven had
rent one ofhis own angels to reward us for shunning,
this devil's lure: is it not a great thing to meet his
smiles without a !slush ofshame."

up the celebration.
All de preparatory movements of the gentlemen

who toak an active part in this festival, had au air of

mystery and exclusiveness about them which could lint
be well understood,and which convinced ever y ,•net iet t
the supper was got up mote fur the purpose et" push-
ins: forward some little scheme oftheir own, than to
rejoice over the late democratic victory in this cutint..
it the October eleeticn, soma of th'.! democratic candi-
dates received over 4600 demo -ratic votes,yet netk.-
ing out the committees for this celebration, dctn,crat>
were so scarce that it was necessaty to place une gen-
tleman en three or four committees, and
doubt, that they would be eq,,aily scarce at the supper
the gentlemen of the committee were induced to ap-
point many of th:imselves officers of the evening.—
Whatever motive tatty have induced the committee to

act in this manner, and to permit no person to take
imy putt in the primary proceedings it the celebration,
but such as would go with them for c.rtain measuros
and certain men, we know that those who 5. are not in
the secretF, believed tl.a: they got tip the Supper f ,,r
the purieuse of "Governor tooling." and the above
toe:.: is protty goal I _ac: tliat this belief
f0:1:;dA

"It is. it is," lie exclaimed. regaining his child with
the strong emotions Ma father's lON e, nu—you
shall never curse your father's mematy. The anger of
a just God, who vi.‘iN the sins of the father upon the
children, shah never reach you for my misdeeds, if
through his abundant mercy my soul be still sit migth-
ened in the right."

With placid minds, and even cheerfully. they sat
down to their insufficient breakfast, Kit cheering his
wife the while by saying—"Take heart, love. take heart;

shall take the money down to Som.u-set
doubt I shall see the owner; he skill be grateful for its
retur:t, and will perhaps reward mecwi;b u trifle; at ail
events, the gemtestplattsures that thane: could obtain
wouldn't arproarh the thousandth pit of the joy I feel
at the anticipation ofreturning to that old ninu his al-
most. hopelessly lamented treasure."

Soon afteruards Kit harnessed old Turk, and Much
to the old brat astonishment,withitut deigning to hold
with him the slizhtest conversation—nay. he even went
so ftr in forgetfulness and negluct, as to leave hisears
unpulled. The horst• was evidently annoyed, insulted
—he grew and set oat with a vicious determin-
ation to Lich or bite, or do somethitu. equally disaner-
able; bat the goolnes of his dispo.iti ut"overeame his
iihtitum tr. and reflecting that perlum..: Kit had some-
thing his :Iliad, sagacious '; he trotted along
with his nsuki

When Kit arrived at Somerset HJ h 3 found the
einefor the r•r..eptitat of valuables found in the cabs,
wan not upcu; so he sat down on the curb stone to wn it,
Jrn,Bilg himself by befang the bog in his pocket,
and wondering what its owner would give him tor its
recovery. His Cab was standing. in the entrance—sud-
denly h r :ye: startled by an authoritative voice, shout-
ing to 'him w get cat of the way: with habitual defer-
ence, he ohey,T..l, when a splendid carriage, driven by
a pair of blood horses, duzhed up the avenue, stop-
ping short with a sudden pull.

In al instant after, one of the liveried servants
tuuched-Eit on the shoulder, and upon looking up, is
the ozs:upant of the carriage, he behel 1 the owner of
the treasure.

A- to its ivi:ll that Jul,,sh
a nomination for Goveraor, or Ssnsal-ter, we prosum •
the friends of the geotleman will wait, Leforo expect-
ing him to !din do either, until the Post will show that

vositina with regard to one station will interfere
with reference to anothor. 'ft:, E htors of the P.,:t
appear to suppose that if Judge Wilkins permits his
name to be used in comexion with the Speuk.•rslii, ,,
he should draw it from the hat of Gibernatnriai c
did Ives. llowover agreeable such a neressily inl :id
appear to these gentlemen, we see no good re IS ill

for its interference: the dutios of this ono cannot be
a to intern re with the other.—Aim ro ru.

We believe the cone/ire/ion will show that it would
be incompatible for o it person to hold tie.: two oillmes
at the same time, and we presume the provisions of
that document will be as satisfactory on the subject
as any reason wc could give. We believe the demo-
cracy of Allegheny, entertain feelings of the highest
esteem for Mr. WlLl:ixs, and will always be gratified
at his elevatioa to distinguished public stations, but
they certainly do nut approve the indiscreet zeal of
some of his friend:, Win: cl aim for him a monopoly of
offices, and urge him for.vard for Corer:nor :IA Speak-
er at the same time. They certainly cal lint suppose
that Judge Wthitiss desires to be elected to both
these offices, or that it would be convenient fir him to

sorve in b tilt at the .5371:1ti:n:, even if tit ,re were
no serious creastituti vial objections to such a coinldna-
thou ofofliciat stations.

"Come in, COMe in," said the old man; and poor
Kit was handed into the magoiliccat vt4!ele.

"Goad fellow, good Ellow, hare you brought it 7"
said the strangcr quickly, and with the.slightest ros-
tizibletiviclence ofagitation.
• "To the uttermost fnrthing-, sir," replied Kit, as un-
twisting the string from round his neck, he placed the
bag in tho old man's hands.

"You're, an honest fellow," said the latter; "what's
your name and where do you livel"

Kat told him
"I won't forget—l won't forget: shake hainli; I

bonor you!" and with a heartignap, wealth paid hom-
age to honesty. "Now good-by," continued the old
man; I've businesi of great hOfirtance to attend to."
And tvithem any acknowledrient, except that un-
gifiritamiAihand shake, pour Kit woe loft standing on
the curb stoa.:, while the carriage of tho ungrateful
rtrang.7-r whirled furiously away. Stunned and morti-
fied Kit could hardly believe his senses. -What, cried

a guinea, not a shilling, after restoring thatvast
gum; mean, miserable! Well, I've done my duty, and
after all, I had no positive right to expect anything,
for it." Thus he argued in the endeavor to shake oil
Ifis annoyance, ht-,t vainly: he wasbitterly disappoir.ted.

The Repeal Association of Cincinnati held a meet-

ing on the evening of die 14th imt., at whit:lithe ad-
dress of the Repealers of Cincinnati to the Dublin
Association was rend, and the reply of Daniel

Tha association determined to tike no ac-

tion whatever with regard to the dJeuments read,
but adopted the following very proper Resolutions:

After a few hours spent in his usual m!cupation, Ut-
terly desponding and almost hopeless, Kit sought his
.ivretchd homescarcely knowing how to meethis wife,
or braak hismortification to le-rhe found her, in tear::
*high, when shit saw hint she strove to restrain, but
mild not—in her hand was a large lawyer-like, suspi-
Cious looking letter, with nocitormms seal, just such
doe MlPllit as Lrin_sa shudder :iirough an individual in

CirCOMStUneCS.
"So, so," said Kit, "more wretchedness, more

tune? Who is this from? some other charitable .4.m1,
'tirho would fain help to sink a dru.ening wretch still
deeper."

Seizing the letter, lie tore it open, and glancingat the
contents, he gasped fur breath, his eyes dilated; bigpears bursting from them in torrents, he jumped up,
ihouted, danced—kissed Bessie, and squeezed his
child until he fairly hurt it,, and behaved altogether in
a most mvsleri,us manner.

"Resolved, That the cause of Irish liberty is one in
hie it we. feel a deep and abiding interest; and how-
,-er we may be compelled to repel the coarse and un-

*.t language of the great Irish leader toward us, we
cannot permit our interest to flag in the noble struggle
of Ireland far iid,peadtance.

"iilcso/cel, That the recent arrest of Daniel O'Con-
nell by the 13ritishgovernment, has not only wiped out of
cur mem )ries the relloetions cto.t upon n but revived
the recollections of his good deeds in behalf of old
Ireland. and, that while we assert, and will maintain
our reputation as citizens of the Milted States, we
will reit permit ourselves to falter in thought, word,
or action, in our exertions in behalf of Irish free.
dun "' •Merciful Heaven !" cried Dessim a cold shiver

raining through her frame, "ht.'s mad."
" ile's not, he's not !•' shouted Kit, "look here, read,

read,"—and pushing the letter towards her—between
laughing and crying they si•,wl dt,ciphered the fol-
lowing:

here,y grant to Christophor Cobb,far the term
•rffhis natsr,rllife, the sum of Two hundred pounds
larrfn! English moneyannual!y, for ultras this shall
lbe deemed a srtifidient instrument, in gratitudefor
an essential service, and as the irradequalc reward
ofevemplaryhonesty. EGREMONT."

Three hundred and eighty-five dollars were then
substil)ed in furtherance of the causo of Repeal.

A S Journeymen Oak Courts ofBal-
timore, ara on a strilie for higher wiTes. They re-

ceive at present but ten C ,231.3 ftlr m litinz a flour barrel;
six hires per dty is clasi.l2r,id a co iJ d,iy's work,
making S3;;L) of wbi n, in many
cries, a large fami'y i t❑ b.; in ii.;;ai

' Reader, art thou in prosperity, be grateful to Him
from whom rdll earthly good proceeds. Art thou in ad-
versity, remember that-He who rules the, thunder,
all-powerful to cast from thee the biter cup.

AN EXCF.LLEN I MOVE.—The ri 1.1: Companies of
Baltimore hive r,•cently established extensive Libra-
ries in to.inexin with their t :ompaales, and ler.-:• COM-

mance,' the wi.ttcr campaign u.khr quite flattering
auspices. To t Sea Srp, that instead dtho crowd that
nightly ',arr./andel the loon of th- engine houses all
is now viet, they are to be found with books in hand
sitting is thn well lighted, well warmed, nod well
furnished reading ryzti)-, s eking a moreprmitable and
pleasant employ 112it Could not some-

ofthis kind be gotten up in Pittsburgh! If uur

TROUBLE ON SHIPBOARD
The New Orleans Courier, says
"We. are informed by one of the passengers of the

„ship Nicholas Biddle, that a mutiny brokeout oh beard,
-about the SSta ult. .1t seems that a rope was drawn
across the dee.k maships to prevent the steerage pas-
sengers from going without their proper bounds.-

- me oT the meit unruly amongst them broke .this
sine dawn, and the cook of the host, who was dancing
with some of the passengers of the second cabin, in-
terfered, so we are inform •d; and ordered them to go
h4ck- After some altercation they were forced to oc-
cupy their proper limits; but the next day one of them,
.mho imagined that he had been nvotsly insulted by the
.cook, made 0, violent attack on that persoa and inflict-
ed severs wounds upon him with a hatchet.—
Thsassciternant now become general, the cabin pas-
songerstaking side with the officers of the chip; and

stigma is the steerage being of coarse disposed to ui.l
their comrades. The offender, through the prompt
conduct of the mate, was soon aecurod end placed in
liars; hifit the passengers were obliged to remain
ssader-airms for forty-eight hours. Nothing, howev-
er, 'we are happy to say. nc-urr•-d dering the remain-
Jar of her T-ryag^, to or. 01, peace of the con-.
tany.o

Firemml to rn ict Itha awl.. we arc cer-
tain that-tl• wa.11.1 b 2 en:Jur-Iva inl !=ustain-
ea by our taflu3ntial ritizetß.

THREE: HUND:tEII PERSONS SAVZDFRON A WAT-

ERT GRAVE.—Tn 3 Boston D Advettiser of yester-
day says, an express arrived in that chy the day before,

with letters to S. S. Lewis, ngent of the mail

steamers; and to Captain Hewitt tithe Britnnia, ad-
vising of the loss in the river St Lawrence, of the trans-

port Preufrr otfCape Chat. She had on board a ri,g-

inaant,of British troops, numbering with cheir wives,
aid children, three hundred, all of whom were saved,
and found tolerable accommodations on share.

CATHOLICS OF NEW6RLEANS.
There is a very fterions difficulty existing at present

between the Vimeridde Bishop of New Orleans-eel
& Trustees of 'hi Catholic church in that city. From
what information we can _,rather on the suhject, the
Trustees have not only pur,,:ned a very arbitrary souse
in the tempotal atfairs of the Church, but have under-
taken to control the Bishop in the appointment of his
clergy, and in oth;:r matters ia which they have no
right to interfere. The following extracts from the
N. Y. Expre,.s, and New Weans papers, will give
our renders some idea of the cause of !hi; difficulty,
and the consequence to which ;t will lead.

Constitution
OF ME LIAISE CARPENTERS' BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.

From the Express
DISSENSION IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

IN LOUISIANA.—We learn flora the New Orleans
Crescent City of the tith inst. that a meeting, has been

field by por.ion of the Catholic population of that
city, at which resolutions were passed that would, if
carried out, r.•,trict the Catholic Bishopof that diocese
of touch of the power ;app:sod to be conferred upon
him by the See of Rome. Pe, contra, a meeting has
been held, composed• ohnoAt mainly of Catholics, in
which reseltitimm were passi•il in support of the Bish-
op. The Crescent Chy says: '' e ar-I truly sorry
to sec these dissensions between two p )(lions of 1110
Church in tins city. Tlrw only result in evil.
Beth parties cannot succeed, as a matter of ceur,,e,
and it needs no prophet to tell that the Bishop will be
supported and that if he continues to to -ct with con-
:taut trouble at his Cmhedcal residence down town,
that edifice will be left without priests, mass, com-
munion, or ecclesiastical privileges.

"Aire:l44lle Bishop line absolved the Wardens of
that Church from the obligation of paying any salaries
to the appointed priestr,, and the next step will dinz'A-
less he, their witlntrawal. Consequent upon the nes-
nation (-Irreligious service there, Madame Pontalha. it
is supposed, will bring action in rieht of heirship. for
the ground on which the Cathedral stands—that hav-
ing been donated for relig,irvA puipnnes,Wadireondi-
tinned to rekkerl to the heirs of the donor, whenever
that sho•dd cease.

"St. Patrick's Church will then be made a cathe-
dral and the official residence of the Bishop ..111,1111,`i
will be had to free it from all mortgag,s and liens. and
at a period too late, those in oppo;6tion to the Bishop
m ly find that erclesi ',final, like political power, can
be purchased at to high. a Friee."

The ground of ditferenc.• man he gathered from the
followinr , reperCmade at the m•-•eting convened by the
friends of Bishop Blanc :

Section 1. The officers of this company shall be a
Presidont. Vire Prisident, Secretary, Assistant Sccrc.
tary, tk . Treasurer and a Board cf Contractors. all of
whom shall be elected annually, by a majority of all
the trunnbets, at such time and in such manner as shall
be prescribed be the ordinances.

Section 2. The President, Secretary nod Tr( asurer
shall be cx officio members of the Board of Contrac-
tors.

Secti,m 3. riell m-mher of the Board of Contract-
ors shall lie qualified to represent such busine=s as may
come under his control.

Sction 1. The company shull d.?clare from time' to
imp, by ordinance, what rimy shall be rrformed by
he offirerA, arid shall appoint such a..sistarit officers as
hail be deemed neer Aary.

I=l
Section I. Certain causes for expulsion may be de-

clared by the erdi mince, on conviction ofwhich a mem-
ber may aft-rwards be expelled bs a baremajority; but
four firths of all the members shall have power to ex-
pel a member on a Cons ictioa of any misdemeanornot
specified in the ordinances.

Scythia 2. This company shall not be disso!vzd nor
its real estatc animated but by written commt of all
the member-J..

Wherea.. At a meeting, held at the St. Louis Ex-
change, on the 27th ult.. liv certain citizens of this city,
tylitig themselves 'THE Catholic: of Louisiana.' thev

passed resolutions subrersirc of t he Doctrines and
Disrmline of the Roman Catholic Church, alm.(ive of
the Rev Bishop ofthe Dioe^se of New Oelean:;
and defamatory ofthe Roman Catholics ofthis city, liv
which tier peace of society is threatened, th • pa“ion,
of men inflamed and excited; and, a rres, nurlt--
Hl:ion teaches its to believe, that the BishoTi, of the
Roman Catholic (....lincch, ditly caiinnic,iliv cans -

rrated.[cyhichthePonti6'.dn.ith(u-ity t ,,,ts,in cog tril
to our re-petted Bishop,] are placed to rule the Church
of God, and that it is am their preroguti,
well as a sa,reil duiy oil them, to appoint
co-adjutors or suitable prie4s t.)thitti:ter to the spicitn-
id wants of the faithful; :toil that nv•re fr,"n
their very position, tire incompetent to, and excluded
front such spir itual authority, we 1.1,,,T1 the
!ion of such power not (illy .01 inrasio:z of the tic( f-
ro! ri.gh!, but an if pet ,isted in, might
terminate in all Will:I:Ty STUN U."

Sectioa 1 Ten hours labor shall constitute a day's
work, which may be decreased as the company may
think proper.

Soeti n 2. meinberi shall be erd*Ced to equal
pa:, tar what :hail be rated a day's word:, and an ac-
count slcrii he opened with each member.

Section 3. The romploy may declare, by special
oidinance. when a member, on account oC rt ,..7e, or in-
firmity, shall fr.: exempt from further labor, without
prejudice to hiF.lannualdiNid,nd.

RTICT. F. V 1.-DIVIDENDS
Section 1. A di% mavnt any time bo declared

of an arm-mut of moneyai the company can spare
from it rezniiir vcithout detriment.

Se c ion 2. Should❑ rn 'rubor perform Ivbor than
Fog:tired by tht• sta.:datd rent than the amount f

nett year Iv 2 p!ur,, ,i to hi= crAit, shall b,
in prooortion to th... labor h, hai performed, hot in no
co,;i:uzenry ,hall a member receive more than an
equal =1:u• • iifRow AT THE P1111.1111:1.111 A THEATItE.—Tit-ro

MIS n Ty anan•in; tott-rp: .1!11. flu..
Cr, at the National Tho . NVedlici:-
,Ity th .I.sth in-t. I'..•S itit,dtLrTim_:~itl,,
the anuev.,l accon.A:—

:3. ca.2l Ilty or drath Sh 111 i., n
ra.o drprir r a tl..onhk-t- nr his f11. 111:y of any Too-lion of

diviittroi, while they temlin under tins juriAdie.
tar of the. vont:vow.

fiii: co:lstitutioo shall not h' 3'.terci or arnend.i
but by a ‘ute of three fourth: , of all the mc!rr,b,r,: u-
tic,l bei7vg gi, en at lea:t two dip, presiJui to ouch a!
tcrot ion. or amendment.

"Tho new play of"Tile Mysteries of Pa-i," wa,4 in
cour,e of mpre,Litatinn, and ill the hith net, whore
Jacque, Ferraud ((•onnor) ;Ind k Alibot)iro
rilsjne upon state,, Mr. Connor it knowl,7, his part
'stack,- and (void no: ;:it o Mr, A. enc. The In-

dy wiltmorn for the \‘ord, and iiivn von. cuoliv
oaikcd iititho

Mr. Cur rata • r,tV yid t :d
ir4 to

ofthis hurt--On the eteni...4 of Mond iv. trite, t h e eon
elusion of the play, Connor wroth into the Green

vex-1 at nf '''", • ot. Ow pi fivers „

were imperfect, att.l a.--: irs.d tlt it it it occurr,Nl
that an octet could not give him his ,
tire limn the words to thatetr.,
T,20,11) MorninS:, a: 1..•h.-I..sai, Mn.AAbbot I-closed to

.11t.:11'se: with Mr. G. it he attempted to read his part,
Lind intimated that na;e:,,, he knew his part at
she would walk off the stxze. Sara words foll 'wed
—Mr. Connor got out of humor, arc' Ml.. A. g,it in-
t.:, tears, and tote in itt tea led. That night Mr. C.
knew his part. :Ind all w rat art well.

Un 11edir..r.,clay :11r. Connor did
not kno w the hr at and Mrs. A. a!ised 06a: tutted.
Alter Mr. Connor's statement, he wit, cheered, and
went off. Mr. \ came out to
A. and stated that :11:..‘ 7onnor lointr.tated Mrs. A. in
is very ru.di and tiazentl,ntiatily 1;.11,1. ThlS .leech
was both oral Mr. Connor
rune for‘Aard main—anode a futalier explanation, arid
rrthed amid a rotted of choers 1;om tla-pit. Afar

Mr. Wymys; and Mr:. Abbot came for.k ard.—
Mr,.. A. said a few' words, which Iver- lea in tilt!

except that she was heard to say that she
expected people to know their parts. Mrs. A. w as
applauded, ofcourse, and Mr. Weraysts was hiS,wa—-
nnd so Aided the matter.'' se play, then vent on, as
usual, and We heard of uomore difficulty.

There was quite a sensation in the Theatre, Lath
among theactors and the audience. Some sided with
Conner, some with Mrs. Abbot—some d—.l We-

S 3 for interfering, and others said he was right.—
.lltogether, it was R rich atrair, (Lady Blessionon
would call it a steer,) and amounted to quitea reTert-
able temi)cst in a very diminutive teapot."

AI.I,VGIIEVT, OcAnbm.6.ll. 1843.
BY LAWS OF TfIF. 1101'SE CARPEN fERS

BUILDING COMPANY
Her.r. 1. ,)1 this C,m;- )any s'.)-111 he

hid Friday, at 7 I'. At
after prc.:idinz of r Elm tlk-rt the

w'oi,•ll 'hail .. in I5 :nito it(.3 after the time ap-
imi the order 41,u-ine,s shad ne as filiows.

.t. tnem' ,..r. qi‘o in tie tile'
r 211! aril dr v.% from th • treasurer, from

4to Viler; for =is d eels wo.k.
HULL 2. All m-.1t11,,ri said Co:arinv

ih.1:1‘,.,r1: from ...la to ..ti down. from the fir.t. of
(1,.t0! ,,t tl:o. fir‘t "1 )1 tr.-1); ;I:id from tli", ftr..t of
Marclt t.. ['le fir of 0.-w!ier, from 7toG io the even-

ahv n C ,)b .r comirt4 filreen tninuteg late gill

RULF. 3. 'l.he Pre-ident. Se.-retary or Trea.oret for
b •ing ab.,em thirty rr ioutes after the time shall par a

of of 27)CCl/L?.. L1:11C•i, a *3u-factory excuse be gi-

Itct.t•: 1 It .11111 be thc dity or thv contractor 3 to
make :nun .diitte ret ,Jrn4 of all bills receivable and pls.-
ahlo to the Trea,orer, who sl3ail be required to keep
an accurtteaccnuat of all 111 11:ley received and paid out,
and sba!i m.tke rt-tor.,. of the ~.I`ll.' to the Secretary.

FIIOM TII WEST.—A St...louis paper of the 10th
sass: -The stearn2r Potosi, which arrived yesterday
dirsfet Irani St. Ctoix, rep ofts that on Sornioy night.
the 30th ult., 15 11111.:1, ‘V innock•:. Hick, a party
of Winnebago Indians broke Tito a house occupied try
two men, murdered one of them and robbed the house.
The other made his escape.

She also reports that ice was running in the river
when she left St. Croix, the 31st, nail the hands of

lake:Peppin and St. Croia wer e frozen. At Galena,
on Friday last, Fever river was frozen over, and the
snow wa, 9 inches deep on the ire.

'The 3tlissouri and Illinois rivers continue in a very
low stage, and in the first particularly, the boats haven
good deal ofditliculy in running in it; there was a little
over 34 feet in the chaimel. Ou the principal bars in the
Illinois, there is but 26 inches of water. On the low-
er rapids oldie Misiiithippi river there is reported scant
4 feet water.

STORM AND DISASTFX.S ON IFIE LAKES.
The large 11,•et of vessels now absent on the upper

lakes are suffering injury from the rough and storms
weather. The new brig St. Luuis,'Kyle, waster,
which left this port on the 2d ult., with 200 bWs. salt,
100 tons of merehandize, and 30passenvrs fur Wis-
consin ports, is ashore ten miles fromlthe Sleeping
Bear, and a considrirable distance from any village
where assistance could be obtained. The vessel lies
head on in two feet water, and may withstand the hea-
vy surges beating against her. .The cargo has been
safely landed. Site %%Tat ashore during a thick srinw
storm. The St. CiIIIIC out this season, and be
longs principally to G. A. Moore & Co.

The brig Indiana, Kline, master, with a cargo of
wheat for this port, was out in the atorm, and has suf-
fered materially. All her sails, stays and stanchesare
either riddled or stove to pieces, su that Fhb leaked
badly. One thousand bushels of wheatand 200 Nils,
flour were thrown overboard, and it wakwith difficul-
ty that Capt. Kline could reach Detroit, where the re-
mainder of her cargo could be taken out. On reach-
ing that port she had two feet of'water in her hold.
Of course ;he will leave their this se-don

The storm has been such that none of the steamers
have left this port for the West since Saturday morn-
ing, and it is now doubtful whether any boat willAtt-
tempt a passav , beyond Detroit again this fall.--/kf-
falo Corn.

li.ct.E L. -rip. Secretary -diaA be reuired to keen
ati at:cdont of all melee pail by tit t rn-mbers to the
treasure:, and al at ail that is to be paid out—the honk
to be open for inspection at any any of the mem-
ber,: may wish to examine it.

RULE ht h . No member of this rompany shall be
rt milted toe earm.l for wrirk for wittmot the
eontragt,N.. Any member violatint; this rtde shall be
expelleL and shall forfeit a.:l 11.2 tn ty have paid into
the company'', hand,.

RULE 7. Any member who ,hall att..mpt or commit
any fraud or eml.,•/z:pment of the prolwrty of thii
conlynny the:,c,forth forf'cit znembership, and
shaii be are er to be aimitted and shall
forfeit all the money he, has paid, arid also the corn-
ranv 13 indebted to hint at the tirri:!..

BUIE 2. Any member who Antll he three months in
arrears for does and fines shall be cited by the Secreta•
ry to apiivar at the next meeting to pay all his du?;
and arrearages, or forfeit hi. membership.

11.0LE 9. Any member ,ho pr iynto
ne;: of this compan2 , to one not a nv,mher. or tolling
o'b'it may ha% ',era said abort aes i ildat, for admis-
sion, shall forfeit and pay It tine of $1 for the fist,
for th • s,,rond, $1 for the 31, and for the fou-. th shall
lie expe:led.

R r.r. 10. Any person u=ing insolent or abusive Inn•
vtage to any of the officers of thi , . company shall he fi-
ned for every offence, and if more than three times
convicted, he shall lie expelled; this rule to apply to the
officers should they use similar language to any of the
members.

RULE 11. Any member refu<imz to perform the la-
bor assigned to him, .hall be i lea any sum not ex
eeedilg tit.;-2, and should lie per:dAt in refining to obey he
shall be expelled, amid shall forfeit his interest in the
company.

E a member think that he is unjustly
treated by au officer, he may Ltive in a complaint to the
company, or Loth° Court appeinted he them, to exam-'
ine siich complaint9, and it- it piiived that the officer
has at ied unjustly, then he shall b.• ronmvoil.. .

RuLE 1:3. Any member who shall In—guilty of pr o.
lane swearing or any other imm,ral express.ion,, or
shall come to their meetings or to t heir work illn xica.
tel, shall he fined 50 cents for every offence and if
more than three rime. convicted of a breach ofthis rule,
they shall be expelled.

11.134 E 14. Noconversation foreign to the objects of
this company shall be entered into at its regular meet-
iags, nor any subjects introluccd but what has a mural
tendenev.

Rene 15. A candidate riarilyin2 for admiQsion shall
hr repor;e.l at leact one month before his elret ,‘ hich
shall be on the first meetiogiil every in ::tide todi-

tte shall be present Firaviiiiis to lii. election. and shrill
be required t., at1,,,e1 illl-11 Cl'. President •
or any t.f the m —l,bri,nrty to rt.'s. him, afterwrirkl ,
lie +lt:il a itit,ll w tlttrittr2 the tint ,' of hi: election.

RULE 16. At the rwtot illy trv'et.inT. the collection of
and the election I,friwtril-er+ shall be emeyeil in- !

to; any member being absent ut said ineetimgr,, 'monthly shall be doubled.
Rxt.;: 17. Resolved, that each candidate on bring

admitted a member of this company, shall ply into
the bands of the treasurer the sum o: two dnllars, as a
part of his fee prescribed in the constitution.

RULE 18. A member of this company wishing to re-
sign shall give three months notice, and shall be paid
all the company are indebted to him six month., niter
the date ofsaid notice.

Le 19. Any inumber whose peculiar circumFran-

Ce 6 have prevented him front giving the required node*,
shallsubmithis Caie to the company, whenthree-fourthsotos members shall have power to make a deci ion
in the case.

PREAMSLg. Rtma 20. No person shallbe admitted into the reg.
übtr meetings of thiscompany, except at the request ofThe undersigned, in order to secure to themselves
a men. her, or who has business to transact with theand families the productions of their industry, to !mard

agaitist the e.ils inliare.at in the present form ofsocial company'RULE 21. A Court of Justice shall be establishedsociet, and to possyss the means Mr improving, in the
highest degree, the moral and intellectual faculties by this Company, b tore which all breaches of the Con-

stitution and By-Laws shall he tried. This Court towherewcreator has endowed us, do agree to.ith our
• consist ofai President nod twelve members; no caseand establish this constitution fur our company. ' shall be triedunless the President and nine ofthe men/-ARTICLE' berS be present. Any member bearing false witnessThis company shall be called the House Carper- before this court, when it is prayed, shall be expelled,ter's Building rjompany, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.•-not to be admitted again.ARTICLE IT.•—MENICIRSHIP. RUT.:: 22d. None of the presentofficers of this corn-Section 1. This company shall con,ist of the magi-

- , panv shall be appointed members rfthis court.cal signers to the coacitution and ordi lances. Mute 23d. Any member speaking, shall address theSection 2. No person shall be eligible to member- chait standing; and whiie in theact ofspeaking or trans-ship in this ceinpanv who shallnot, at the time olsirths
• ncang otherbu-iness. the members shall preserve si-

ns
this conQtination, beofgood character and free from

• le. In case of a breach of this rule by talkingorall leen! disabiliv to contract. .ace
or other improper conduct, ha shall beSection 3. The votes of three forth; ofall the mem- ! " hr''' nn"z'

called to order by na,ne, and in such persistancehers. at the time said vote is n'tea, shall he necessary
ch disordnduct, the presiding,to admit a person to membership, which vote shall be !I :;eer p.t.ttliativoenaolf l'ssuuch offend

erly co
a; membrr, and fineby ballot.

Section 4. Each member. onenterin. this company, ;
shall pity the sit -a f I,r wino. -hall be deem- twltl'e'f't.r."'22l 4tah.halAf c neynttisi.otion made he a member and
ed its 1, 1111ValP:11, which shall entitle !din to an equal witicit
share of the capital stock, with the

510111 re re pentedrepented ed by the P'esident'
pi iviiege of one may then, uad not otherwise, become a subject of dis-

ossion.yule. -.L. net,: 25111. That no inetribr shall be nt liberty to
speak more than twice on any °net/abject, without per-
mission from the chair.

RILE 26th. No person shall he eligible to any of-
fice in this company, unless he shall have been six
months a member.

It.t;LF: 27th. The officers of this company. shall not
interfere in each other's business, except by request;
the control ofcontractors over foremen or members ex-
cepted.

RULE 28th. No contract shall be closed without the
consent ofat lent two of the contractors.

FROM CI:BA
The brig Emerald, Car. Francisville, from Matan-

zas, hence she arrived, yesterday, after a passage of
eight days, having been detained four days at the Ba-
lize, reports that the general feeling i 3 iu favor of the
recent change in the government of the parent country,
and that Espartero has no pa I titans in :hefield Isle de
Cuba. Tranquility reigned throughout the Wand.-

0. Courier.

Port of Pittsburgl).
Reported by Slzeble and -11itehell, GeneralSteam

Boat Agents. Water street.

JO FELT WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
`Dail• Beaver Packets,

Litigh, Pi ice, Cincinnati,
"Brunette, Ii n in, St. Louis,

DEPARTED.
Daily Bearer Packets

Adelaide, Bougher, Cincinati,
Orpheus, Dales. Laid up,
'Belmont, Poe, Wheeling,
Oeila, Bowman, Brownsville,
Herald Dawson St Louis.r ...7._FAll,bc•ats marked thus [•] fire provided with

F.vrasSafety Guard, to prevent the I:xplosion of steam

For Saint Louis.
THE fine l'a....en,r ''er Steamboat
1 NORTH BEND,lluticAN,Mas-

c=7'—',- ter. will leave for thcaboro and inter-
m^diate parts on nits DA T, 21:t inst. at 3 o'clock, P.
M. For fr/islit or pasag.-, apply on hoard, or to

‘2l. JAMES MAY.
rhe North Bend ii farniAled..with Evans' Safety

Guar] to prevent the explosion of boilers.

Western University of Pennsylv ‘nia.
LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC LECTURES.

T r HE ColnroitteeonElocution respectfully announce
that the course of Poldic Lectures. established

tho iio,c,l of Trustee:, wiii be delivered hi the Hall
ra the Univer,ity, Thitd street, on TUESDAY EVF.NING
is eueh week, in the following older:

1643.
No\ •'1 Co4siit,lional Law of Pennsylvania,"

IV,.ltor I 1 Lowri.‘,
Nor'r 23. "The Aneo Sarous in the reign of

Alfred," fie, : Gorge 13111;)14. DD.
Dece'r 5. "The baundaryliue controversy between

Pcm.teylrauia and Virginia," Neville B
Ecl.,

"Religion. 4 1fa,at ers and Customs of tAe
Cire, Mr J Bakewell.

1)-er 1 2

D..•c'r 10. "'fit:. of Fire Worship," Rev
Samuel

1844.
J in'ry 2. •• The Oregon Territory," Hon Charles

Jan'ry 9. -Freedom," David Ritchie, Esq.
16. "Habit." William Elder. Esq.

1 dn.v "Arc',itecture,"John Chi-lot, E‘q.
"Cucuta/ion of the Blood," James R
Speer, M D.

l'A'ry 6. "Rise find Progress of the English
Longuoge," Rev' IV linnney.

I- eh') 13 -Ci;il Gore, warn'," Hon Walter For-
ward.
"Ilisfory and True Principles of Re-

To/era/ion." PIa GLe.n.
"Geology," Thomai J Pi,han , F.Aq.
'•Hixtory ofRoman Literature," Robert
Mels:night, Csq.

The Aborigines of the Ohio Valley,"
A \V Patterson, .711 1).

Feb'y QO

Fe.lw'v 27
March 3

Jl'rch ]^_

N. B. Tickets for the allele course, admitting a
G. inlemln nna Lwly, $150; Single Lectures 25 cents;
t b. had at the book store of C H Kay & Co., the
Metito,ii-t hook store: at the Pariudical publication of-
t-LleS of J \V Couk and J 11 Foster, and ofthe Janitor
at the door.

"Dia li ill will b' opzin at 11l o'clock, and the Lec
tore; will coininnce at 7,} o'clock precisely.

LIIANACS, BLANKS. `EIVSPAPERS.Sc.—
Ua hand and for sale in nay•quantity to suit CLIF-

tIII'!r,. tire l. rnmmtace and Family Christian A lma-
Loomis' Nlogaziari and Pittsburgh Almana-,

Ma;razine and Frau:id:l Almanac, and Ger-
man Alman tcn, for 1341; Blank Deeds, Bonds, Arti-
cles of A;tee;nent, Insolvelit Bonds, and Indentures;
also, th • .J.iiirnal ofthe :American Temperance Union,
Yomb's Temperanc,! Advocate, and a variety of the la-
test Washingtonian pohlications, Singing Books, Cer-
tificates; and all the daily and weekly city papers, for
sale at 1.1 I( RIS' (32acral Agency and Intelligence
°ince, No. 9 Fifth st. tmv 21

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT
FOR SALE IN OHIO.

ITUATED one mile from the Court House in
I_7 Steubenville, on the right bank of the Ohio River.
The building is well calculated fora Seminary or pri-
vate School. It will he sold or exchanged on favorable
terms. Apply at thu Western Real Estate Office, next
door to the Post Office

.n2l EGOLF & FOSTER

ELEVEN .AND A H ALF ACRES OF
LAND FOR SALE.

N the Pittshorzh and Coal Hill Turnpike Road,O between two and three miles from the city; hawing
a h 'toe and oat buildings thereon erected; there is a
print of good water at the back part of the House.

This pr,perty will be sold low. Apply at the Westerti
Real Estate office, next door to the Post office.

EGOLF FPSTXR.

PLACES WANTED SOON.—For several jour-
neymen printers and mechanics, young men and

b,,v. in store., ,alemwm and honUteepers and
collectors; for coachmen and hostler?, white and color-
ed waiter 3 and co,.ks, for several boys and men for town
Knd country, and abaut 100 laboring men. Also, want-
ed, tilaces for a numberof white and colored chamber-
md ids, wet and dry nurses, and small girls.

Please apply at Harris' Agency and Intelligence Of-
fice, No 9, sth street. n2l

LEASE FOR SALE.

VIE unexpired termofa Lease on part of lot No.
20, ed in the Diamond, Allegheny city,

south side Having a frame house 22 by 26 on a lot
22 by 90, baring ten years to rum will be sold a bar-
gain. Apply at. EGOLF & FOSTER real eltate agents
nest door to the Post office,

S ALT.-250 Mk No I Salt for sale. laqiiire
HAILMAN, JENNINGS& CO.,

n 17 43, Wood street.

koR FREBIDENT,

JAS-. BUCH A NAN,
Subject to tho.deci.ion rt•

THE DEMOCRATIC N‘TICEA.T.OO:: VENT/ON.

lac ni /Horning post.
EDITOII.6 AND Tito rni ETOcs

PITTSBUTIC IE TUESDAY: NOVEM-BEIO2I

.~

~_

Wanted.
Ag.PERSONS having houses to rent would dorr well to leave their names at the Western
Retti EstateAgency, next door to the Post Office.

n2O EGOLF & FOSTER.

FREIGHT FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BAL-
TINIORE.

I WILL receive and ship 30 tons Freight thlordity.
H. DEVINE,_
U. States Line.

Wantedrr 0 purchase, a small piece ofgrouna in thevitsini.'1 ty of the city. If cheap a good purchaser willbe obtained.
Apps at Egolf & Foster's Western Heal EstateAgency, nextdoor to the Post Office. ,4120

SOUSED SALMON.-10 Kits Soused Sacrum,
just received and For sale by

n2O LLOYD & CO, 140 Liberty It.

St. Peter's Church at Roam.

ALARGE PAINTING cf this splendid Templekill be exhibited for a short time at Ittssist'sL N. FlooNt,corner of Fourth and Marketstreets. Of
this Picture, Bishop Enclatid gave the highest etdo-
ciurn in the Catholic .Miscellany, 30th January, 1836.It i> on its way to New Orteans, togetherwith 50 other
paintings, which are now open to att. public.

Admittance 25 cents; tickets fur the season 50 cents;children halfprice.. G. COOKF.
E....Open daily from 9 A. M till 4 P. M. and aliofrom 6 till 9 in the evening. •
N. B. The Rev. Clergy of all denominations are

respectfully- invited, free of charge. 023.

New Fruits.
ECEIVED this day New BunchRaisins, ofsuperiJ_ ur quality, in bexe,, halfboxes and quarter boxes

Also, fresh Figs. LLOYD &CO.
Nov 16. No. 140Liberty st.•

Private Instructions in Vocal and butes.
mental /Music.

ATR. B. PARVIN, late pupil of the Pennsylvania.1.11 Institute for the Instructionof the Blind,respeot-Fully informs the citizens of Pittsburgh, that he is pre-
pared. to give instructions to pupils in Vocal and In-
strumental Music, at No. GO SMITHFIELD STREET,near Sixth street. Terms made known on application.Instructions given on the Violin, Flute, &c.

nov. IG-3t.

PRESTI DRUGS.—Just received, Quinine, Ter-i: tarie Acid, Calomel, Oxide Bismuth, Ilydrioda
Potesh. Ex't Barks, at the wholesale and retail Drug
Store of JON. KIDD,

nl7 Corner 4th and Wood streets.

To City and Western Merchants.
Q EMPLE & BARKER, No. 50, Wood street, are

in course of receiving additions to their formerstock ofSeasonable Dry Goods, to which they invite
the attention of Ihe trade.

Their assortments of woolen, worsted and plais
goods, are particularly desirable. All of which willbe offered on the most iiberal terms for cash or appro-
ved paper. n1.5-1w
M. EGot.r .-.....J. HERON FOSTZR.

EGOLF & FOSTER,
Western Real Estate Agency,

Third st., next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa.
i.:?='Agency for the purchase and sale of Real Es-

tate, renting Houses. collections. &c, &c. Terms
moderate. References given on application at the
ull cc. als—tt"

UAILMAN, TENNIbIGS & CO.,
43, WOOD STREET,

HAVE in store and are receiving-
-425 bags Rio Coffee, part strong and green,

50 pkgs Y H and G P Teas,
25 boxes Russel & Robinson's s's Tobacco,

• 10 " Button's s's "

10 " Thornpson's
5 " Robinson's

10 "

5 " superiorpound lump
100 " fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,

2000 lbi Loaf Sugar,

B's
16's •'

12's

bones No 1 and 2 mustard,
50 " No 4 chocolate,
25 " ground pepper,
10 kegs " ginger,
5 " "allspice,
5 boxes cocoa,
5 " Rice flour,

2000 lbs Oak Tanned Sole Leather,
1000 yards tsw linen,

5 bales hops,
Ail of which thoy offer, with a general assortment of
groceries, dye stuffs and Pittsburgh manufactured
goods, on liberal terms. nl7

NUMBER FIFTY-NINE,
North West Corner Market and Fourth Strati*.

IIEiSIBMI3I
PHILIP ROSS

HAS returned from the Eastern Cities and is now
opening a very large and beautiful assortment of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
Comprising everything that is new and •indesirablelaI'
line of business.

Ilis goods have been purchased on the most advan-
tageous terms, from the Importers, Jobbers and Man-
ufacturers of the East, FOR CASH, and they can and
will be sold, as low, if not lower, than goods of the
same quality can be afforded by any other establjsk
meat in the city.

The early attention ofpurchasers is respectfullyi*
sited. nl7-1w '•••

FASHIONABLE
HATAND CAP ASANOPACTONT,

No. 13, Filth street, between Market ana
Woad, and corner ofSixth and Grant sts
T &H. WALKER feel grateful to thc.
1. public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon them, and beg leave to state that they aronon

manufacturiv, and have constantly on hand a rely sn
perior article in Beaver, Russia, Neutria, and ever;other description of lints. Also, a variety of cloth
senlett and fur caps; all of which will be sold at the very lowest prices. As no part of their manufaettue itdone by machinery, but by the best workmen by hand
they can recommend with confidence their Hats. 'abeting superior and more durable than those generally of
feted to the. public. Merchants and storekeepers eat
be supplied upon equally as low terms as in the East
ern Market!. I. & H. WALKER.

o°3-3m.

Groceries.THE su'.scribers respectfully inform their fries .1,
and the public that they have- commenced flu

WHOLESALE GROCERY AND PRODUCE
BUSINESS

At No. 20, Wood street, two doors from the corner o
Frontstreet, under the firm ofW. J. HOWARD & Co.
where the► will he prepared to supply all those wh•
-nay favor thctn with their orders, with groceries as
Pittsburgh manufactured articles, on terms which cc
not fail to give satisfaction,

WM. J. HOWARD, p

ROBERT RODGERS..
nl--dkvelm

Lippincott Mills.
THE suhsrriher having purchased and thorough):

repaired these Mit.t.s, is now manufacturing
and kill keep constantly on hand, a full supply, eta!
the different kinds of Nails, Spikes and Brades, e4e.—
made from the best quality of Juniata Blooms, ands
soon as the necessary additions can be made sash
machinery, he will manufacture everydescription, c
Bar and Sheet Iron, usually made in this market.

Orders left with S. Cnthhert, at No. 94 Firstatreet
near Wood, or at the Mils in the Fifth Ward.
promptly attended to, JAMES AN DERSON.

sep 29-3 m
Wanted

TO RENT, a comfortable dwelling house wit
about fire rooms in it, rent not to exceed $BO t

$lOO per annum.
Apply at Egolf & Foster's Real EstateAgency, nes

door to the Poet Office. - n2O


